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The Host Farmer in Abbeville Comity.
We had a call last Saturday from Mr.

W. N. Ransom. who has lately been appointedTrial Justice for Magnolia township.Mr. Ransom is a man of energy,
ami is a good fanner, as the billowing linnreswill testify", and tliey are correct, for
wo obtained the facts directly from him.
He farms on the Haskell plantation and
plants his improved cotton seed by
improved machinery, and sows oats hi
the best kina of land. For instance, he1
has twentv-tivc acres that will make'
twenty-five hundred bushels. HealSoj
has tiftv acres which will make fitly!
bushels to the acre.

If there is a man in Abbeville county
who can beat these figures, we shall be
glad to hear from him. Mr. Rinsom's
energy and excellent judgment in the or-

cUiinry affairs 01 me lias orougm mm
that success which enables Ititit t'J increasein this world's goods.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
Vnother at Columbia, on the l!>lh instant,
by Rev; J: L. GiMrdeau, 1). I)., Mr. Al-J
fVed Ii. Williams, editor of the (iretnviUc
Daily Sewn, and Miss Mamie Y. IJryce,!
daughter of Mrs. Campbell It. Bryce.
We extend our best congratulations to
our brother editor, who lias been so for-:
t:inate, and is so happy. There are a lot;
of bachelor editors in this Suite who are

bid enough to marry, and some of whom
\ve doubt not, would gladly undertake j
ther labor of love, which would uiake two
hearts happy.

The Literary Club.
The next regular monthly meeting of

the Abbeville literary Society will take
place Friday night at the re idence of
M rs. Norwood. The essayist for thCj
evening is Capt. L. \V. White, who has
chosen "Railroads" as his subject.

The Rkv. II. C. Dl'Bosn, Missionary
from Socwhon China, will deliver a lee-j
ture on China, at Abbeville, in the Presbyterianchurch, next Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. He will preach in the I'res-j
bvterian church on Sunday morning and
evening, and to the children Sunday af-j
ternoon at 5 o'clock. He will lecture at
Newberry on Wednesday May 10th, at

Ninety-Six on Thursday May*lltli, and
at Greenwood on Frid;ty*, May 12ih>
Captain" Pkrrix, County Treasurer,!

leaves next Friday for Baltiinoie, as SupremeRepresentative of the State, to the
Supreme Lodge of Knights of Honor, of
Ihe United stales, no, win ue ansnu

about ten days, and requests us to state 1
that during his absence, his sons, Thomas
C. Perrin and J. L. Perrin, (will repre-
sent him in the Treasurer's ollice.
Miss Eva Hritton, editor of the 7Tur-\

ric'tnc, hailing from Charleston, wjis in
town last week in the interest of her pa-
per. Wo presume sno had good luck, as!
Abbeville is always ready to :1< > whatever
is in the line of her duty. Miss Britton
did not honor us with a rail. It was on-

ly as sho was leaving town that wo met!
her on our public square.
Amoxo the newspaper men whom we!

met at Greenwood last Friday were: Mr.
J?. R. Todd and Mr. A. S. Todd of the
Anderson Journal, Hon. IS. B Murray of j
the Anderson fnlcUiyencer, Mr. Out?, ofj
the Edgefield Chronicle, Horn Patrick
Walsh of the A nguxtn Chronic!c and Con-
stitutionalisi, arid Mr. R. C. Logan ot the
iVeir* and Courier.
TheLowndcsvilie Democratic Club, met

April 20th, and reorganized by electing
following named oilicers :

Dr. J. H. Mosely, President,
Dr. A. J. Spear, 1st viee-President,
K. W. Harper, 2nd " "

J. J. Johnson CoW^ponding Secretary.
J. W. Huckaboe Residing Secretary,
T. Baker, Treasurer.
See the advertisement of Mr. B. S.

Darn well, insurance agent. Insure your
property with him, for at least a part of
its value. We believe he represents at
least one company which has never re-,
r..ua.l ». > 1MV ovorv fh,]|;ir fill ullich it has
taken a premium. Wo refer to the Londonand Liverpool and Globe Company.
A sew Associate Reformed Presb.v-I

leriati Church Vvas dedicated at Trov lostl'
Sabbath. I)r. Patton preached in ttie I
morning and Dr. Sloan concluded the
interesting exercise in the afternoon. The
building is a good substantial one and
speaks well for the men who built it. j1
Mr. Speake of the firm of Speake A'

Brother at Kinards T. O. favored us with
a call last Monday. Besides their excel-j
lent steam engines and agricultural implements,they are agents for the sale of!
a patent steam drier of fruit. We have
fcetiti beautiful specimens of the fruit.
Dr. F. F. Gary of Cokesburv has rc- j|

ceived the appointment of delegate from
the State Medical Association of South j1
Carolina to the Health Congress of the;
World which meets in Geneva, Switzer-!,
land, next September. A distinguished j
honor to a worthy Abbeville Doctor.
The crop prospect may be set down

thus : The nights are to cool for the cot-
ton, which is not growing much. The :

torn seems to be doing well. The oats
were never finer. Wheat in the Flat-
woods seems to have rust, but jus a rule
there is no complaint on that score.

Death..Mr. J. W. Gable, died in the
lower part of this county on Tuesday
25th ultimo, at an advanced age. He

- aa'i- stee;r,8^.by-air wfr. i'
knew him» He leaves behind him a

large concourse of friends and relatives
who moui ns bis death.
Tiie stockholders meeting of the An-

gusta and Knoxville Railroad takes
place in Augusta to-day, May 3, andj
quite a number of our citizens have
gone down. Judge Lvon, Capt. M. L.
Bonham, and others of Abbeville village
aro gone.
Col. H. T. Wardlaw was wounded

last Friday by the discharge of a pistol ill
the hands of Mr. E. Noble, Jr. The in-!
jury is not considered a serious one.]
UtoUgh Mr. Wardlaw has been confined
to bis bed ever since the wounding.
Mr. G. F. Bi'RDETTof Mountain View. I

nrMAntpd ns with sMVcr-.il stalks of cotton
lust Monday, ranging in length from sevento ten Inches, with from six to ten
leaves. This we believe to be tlxe biggest'
cotton in the county at this time.
Thk Newberry News ha* put on a new

heading for its paper, and wejure gratified
to find still further evidence of prosperity
in this excellent paper, which is always
alive to the best interests of it"! subsciri-!
bcrs.
Mr. W. C. S. McClei.ln, of Mt. Cur-

mel, raised 83 heads from one grain of
wheat least year. He expects to make;
one bushel the second year. This is the;
ydriety known as the " Alabama."
Bakery.H you are in need of bread

or confectionery, bo sure to call at the!
bakery at the old Post Office, where the
choicest of everything in this line may be
had at the lowest prices.
TrtE farmers of this county are actively

at work, planting their crops. The bottomlands are receiving special attention,
and a larger crop than usual of corn will
be planted.
We had the pleasure of meeting our

old friend Col. T. B. Crews, of the LnuretuviUeHerald last Friday, while on the
way to Greenwood.
The town of Abbeville is about out of

bacon and corn. Messrs. Wardlaw <fc
Kd .vartis sold a car load of corn Saturdayand Monday.
w e missen me presence oi trie venerableDr. E. It. Calhoun, sit tiiu Greenwoodcelebration last Friday.
Mr. N. A. Edwards Is quite ill in

this town at the residence of his brother
Capt. John G. Edwards.
Pleasant Adams Richard Batfs, and

Joe Burton, house burners, were bunged
in Greenville last Friday.
Mrs. BoNHam has gone to Barnwell

on a visit to her father, Jud^e Aldrich.
The new schedule on the 0. <fc G. Kailroadwent into operation lust Monday.
Dr. F. L. Parker, of Charleston, was

in town last week, visiting relation.
Last Mendav was Sale Day, but nothingwas sold at public outcry.
Atlanta has several cases of small

pox.
Prof. Patton* was in town last Monday.

Wiat Railroads Do.
r^hnrJnttf

There is no institution in America
which is so ronndly abused us the railroads,and yet there is none to which this
country owes so much in the way of development.The Railway A^e, publishedin Atlanta, in a long and interesting
article on this subject, concludes thus:
"The railroads have wrought the revolutionwhich has been accomplished befoieour eyes. Half the cost in money of

travel, and seven-eights of the time* are
saved, in effects lenthening in manifold
the duration and increasing the capacities
of life. The products of the farm are
now worth as much at the farmer's door
as they previously were after being hauleda long distance by his teams. I,and
200 miles from the great lakes is worth
from $40 to $75 an acre. A thrifty farmer
ch'j become rich it; a few years by the sale
of the surplus of his farm, which, but for
the railroads, he could not sell at all.
The handsome farms, the tine school
houses, the elaborate churches the comfortabledwellings, the thickly planted
villages of the whole Northwest, are the
direct results of the railroads, wtiicli have
made everv countv accessible and con-
venient for settlement. There are thirtytwomillion acres of land in W isconsin,
which, taken as a whole, have been increasedfive dollars per acre, or $100,000,000in the aggregate. This land is assessedfor taxation at $500,000,000, which is
less than half its actual value, and it
might also be said that every dollar of
additional valuo al»ov« ten dollars per
acre has been placed upon it by the railrords,which carry its products of grain,
stock, lumber and manufactures to distantmarkets, which they would never
have reached but for tho iron highway.

| Abbeville County Club.
ITS REORGANIZATION ON LAS!

SALE DAY.

A Large Delegation in AttendanceTlieElection of Officers.Close ('ontestfor Chairmanship.Interesting
Proceedings.
A call fur the pssemblinjrof de'ogiites wn*

made from the Court House window. .1 mine
Cot liran callOil tin? mot-ting to order at II. I<

A. M. The roll of duhs^was called by tin
Secretary, and the names of de'rsfateS w'ert
enrolled, atid the numerical strength of tlu
clubs noted, as follows:

I.bT OK I?M KMATKS.

I>ona!d«viile Club . Membership 2».T'cleeatos,W. 15. At-ker, M. Krwin, C. I), Iladdon.
<». M. Matti-on, < . T. Slit!tii, Jas. A. 15igt>y,J.
II. ('heathum.
(rreetiwnod Club.Membership 2"»7.Polepate<.J. t\ Maxwell. I'avid Aiken, A. McNeil,

\V. J. Wells. W. T. Henderson, M. C. Ta«'jiait,
C. A. C. Waller.
Siuilli ville C'lub.Membership SI.PoleCHtes,(J W. IjOinax, T. N. Smith, <r. W. Collins,.las Kvans, J. J. Devlin,.!. K. l.omax.
1 lamp!on ("Inh -Membership 110. Pch-fiat'-s,

John A. Hobinson. II. H. Clamp, K. M. Ashley,M I,. Camp, It. o. Hranyon, >1.S. Ashley,
T. C. 'lamp.
Pedevue Club.Membership <11.Delegates,

J. S. Ili llt.lt A. MeCaslan, U". 1*. Wideman,
J. T. llorton, J. It. McCotuhs, W. 1'. Keiiucdv,
T. M. .lay.
Millwav Club.Membership 1.10. Pelega!e«.

A. Cook, E. VV W'utson.
M-aiis Chapel club .Membership W. Del'1t-'!U"S,I,. Nicklcs, J. II. HarUsdale, A. J.

Ferguson, A. <«. Cochran, S. 11. Cochran, I.eroyWilson, A. K. Lesley.
I'i ke-bury Club. Membership S.1.Delegates,

R.Z. Hcrndon, M. Aiken. C. A. Moore;.1.15.
Anderson, G. I.. Connor, I). C. Haft, W. A.
Moore.
Abbeville Club No. 1.Membership ]:M.Delegates,J. W. Perrin. W. II. Parker, W. C<

Henet, M. L. lloiiliam, L. \V. White, J. I'": C.
DuPre, T. c. Seal.
I.owiuiesville Club.Membership S'ffl.Delepates,J. M. Lilt inter, .Sr., Dr. A. J.Speer. I!.

Kay. J. M. Franks..!. M. Latimer, Jr., 10. \V.
Harper, A. /.. lJowinau.
New Market Club.Membership fil.Delegates.-I. K. Moore. W. II. WhiiliK'k, it. ! '.

Hutchinson, A. A. Tyne.Chas. Harrison.
Hodges Club.Meini»er: hip 2<1.Delegates,

\V. Melthee. .1. I». Pace. T. .1. Kllis, J. A. McCoril,C. I,, smith. I-'. F. Gary, W J Moore.
Antreville Club.Membership 17.i. Delegates.J. K. Brownlee. K. A. Ilatiilon, \V. P.

McCurter. K. I!. Norris, W. N. Ilall, K; Cox, A.
I!. Hamblin.
Cedar Springs C!ub.Membership 101.Delegates.John Lyon. S. M. Wardlaw, Samuel

Abies, Wm. Maai'l, John Ktlwards, S. ! '. Kilwards,\V. I,. Miller.
Mountain View <'lub.Membership SO.G.

F. Kurdett, Stuart M iskin.J. F. MeMahan. T.
II. Coehran, J. A. McMahan, G. T. Hoilgrf, W.
A. Sutherland.

( alltoiin's Club . Membership lfi:? Delegates,H. i{. (iibert, 1-". A. Mars, M. M. Tarrant.T. J. Hester, S. 1'. Stoney, W. D. Mars,
im \\ . r,. ijiuK.
AhbevilleClub No. 2.Membership IIS.Delegates.\V. T. Branch. K. U. Graydon, It. H.

Ilemphil!, .1. ('. I>«»ntrljts.s. J. V. Jones, W. O.
Bradley. <>. T. Calhoun.
.Magnolia.We failed to get this list of dc'cgates.
When White Ilall was called (5<meral Bradleysaid.An effort was madi' to organize that

elul>, tint no quorum being present,delegates
W. p- nut elected
Chairman.An?" delegates from Bordeaux?

[No answer.] Any member of the Bordeaux
club here? TNoanswer.j
Col. B.Z. Herndon-A new club has been

formed at Coko-bury, and it is asked that its
delegates be u'lmitt -d to this dun.
Chairman.It is usual. 1 believe, to refer

such matters to a committee.
O. T. Calhoun.I move that the rule be suspended,and that the delegates of the Cokesburyclub be admitted. Motion carried.

Sl'KKCIt OF TUK ItKTIKINO CHAIRMAN*.

Judge Cothran, the retiring Chnirinan, then
rose from his seat, and addressed the Conventionas follows:
'"Gentlemen of the (bnventinn: I have ctlled

you together for the purpose of organl/.lnu;
the Democracy cf Abbeville county again f r
victory. It so happens that 1 am compelled
tn yield the Chairmanship which has been
twice assigned to me. Circumstances aic
s icli that I can no lon rer net as County chairman.I shall now tender my resignation in
order that a sucees-or may be electee I.
Pei haps in retiring. I tn ly be excused for

diking the lll.erty of giving you a word of
c.iution and Counsel Although now removedfrom an active participation in your proceedings,no one wi.l watch with more interestyour carter or Ieel more Joy at the success
of the Democracy of Abbeville than your
humble servant. But it is not proper that I
should enter upon the contest while in my
present position. The very matter of which
our people lire nun euiiijiiiiiuiiii: n, ui.h «ui

pedpieareut [j resent being prosecuted by si partisanJucliie. I would not for anything curry
on the LSeuch the political prejudices of the
;lay. A successor must be elected to All this
iiiuh office. I know of no position wnleh requiresmore Intelligence and more llUetlty
tliHit tliis Great Generals may plan meat
bit ties, hut good >oldiers win them. I do not
resret that there are aspirants Tor this position.It is a wholesome sl^n. I would recommendyou as earnestly as yon conscientiously
i'« 1), to press tlie incitsof each candidate.
Hut I beg you, whatever the result muy be, to
a'dde by it. "Be as distinct as the 1 > i 11ow s,
but one as the sea." Afterwards let it be the
pride of the defeated candidate und bis
friends, that they will do more to maintain
the can<eof uo*»d government under the l»einocraeythan those who were elected. Unitedyou life invinelt'le. six yearsa^oyou
won the fort. Now, yon h ive the position,
mid yon would not i>e worthy of what yon
have achieved If you do not maintain it. It
matters not who carries the staudaid, so we
secure the victory.
1'nder ih-present law you are required to

renter b;-fo:e voting. It Is not only your
iiuty to register yourself, but it is your duty
lo see that ail who ought to register do register,and those who outfit not, do not register.
Thanks to the General Government that by

Its late political prosecutions in t'harle> ton, it
lias welded and eeinented the Dcnricrney of
»outh Carolina. Wo have now no fear of Inlependentisin.Thirty days ago. there were!
inuttorlngsof Independents, but now all that
lias ueen nu<hcd.

I hesitate to bid yoti tarewcll. No man in
Abbeville owes it aureuer debt or gratitude
than I do. No one has been rewarded beyond
liis deserts more than I.not by political office.tint l>y esteem, and e<j::tL!er,.i^can'T

v«jif. bnt 7 eaVi-T'irtroat yon to be careful,
file friends I appreciate are around my home.
1 care little tor ihose who U'e a thousand
mile* away from me. All that I can leave to
you is the gratltudcof a warm heart.

I can say to yoti in the beaut fill language
nf Huth to Naomi: "Entreat me not to leave
lhi*c nor tn rrt'irn frtim lollou'lntf nftcr MiPi»
Cor whither tliou goest, I will go; and where
thou liidgest I will lodge; thy people shall be
in.v p-ople, and thy Uod my Gud: where
thou diest I will die, and there will I he
hnriei; the Lord do m> to tun end more, if
aught but death part thee and inc."

I Khali now call to the chair the First. VicePre.-ltlent,and in doing so, 1 shall tender to
him and every officer in this clnh.a high meed
of praise for the valuable services they have
remitted me in the past elections. I now call
upon the Hon. J. C. Maxwell to take the
chair.

VICE* PitESIDENT CALLED TO PRESIDE.

Tho Hon. J. C. Maxwell then took the
chair, and said :

Gentlemen of the Convention : On account of
my connection with the coming contest for
the Chairmanship. I will take the liberty of
c-l.lng ilit- Second Vice-President. Dr. Jl W.
Widetnau, to pre-ide over this meeting.

I)r. Wldeman now came forward and took
the Chair.

RESOLUTIONS OK ItESPEf'l TO THE FORMERCHAIRMAN.
0. T. Calhoun.Mr. Chairman, I have a resolution.which I wish to oiler b«*fore We make

nominations tor county Chairman.a resolutionwhich I hope every one in tills club will
acijuiesce in, wuen the question is put, by a
rising vote.
Whereas, Judge .las. s. Cothran.our late

County Chairman, lias been called to high
otticiul position, in consequence of which he
has thought proper to decline tint nomination
tor re-elicMou as our pi e-iding officer. And,
whereas it Is the seme of this meeting that he
Ims ever presided with impartiality,dignity
an j ability, and has .successfully guided the
Democracy of Abbeville county through two
campaigns, thereby rendering va uabic servicesin behalf of Democracy and good govjernment. Now. therefore be it rei-oi veil.

1. That we tender him our heartielt thanks
for the services lie lias rendered us in the past
asourCou.ty Chairman.
& That in his eleva::o:i to tli# Bench Hi"

State has gained an honorable, upright and
lt-arned Judge, and ttie Democracy of Abbevillecounty has lost an able leader.
Chairman.You have heard ihe resolution.

Has it a second? Ail who favor it will rise tn
their leei. \\ ith one accord, every member
rose to his feet.]
Chairman--The Chairman of each delegationwill hand in the names of the delegation

and numerical strength of their clubs.
K. U. Uraydon.What will be the rule In

reckoning the numerical strength of tlit
clubs. Some new clubs have been organized.
For Instance. Coke-bury has organized a club
'composed of members who formerly belonged
to HikIjcs. Will the vote of llodges be Uj
strength In 1K.S0, or the number as at present
euro.led?
Chairman.That la a question for the coii'

venttnntodec.de. 1 think, however, the old
roll has been the precedent.
O. T. Calhoun--! desire to oiler the followingresolution:

VOTINO STRENGTH OK CLUBS.

Resolved, That, where the c'elegates to thh
club are not informed as to the present no
meiical strength of their respect i ve clubs thej
shall be allowed to vote the strength of tin
representlve clubs in 1SS0.

J. T. Parks.I would oiler an amendment tr
the resolution of Mr. Calhoun, that tlievoU
betaken upon last year's numerical strength
O. T. Calhoun.The amendment which Mr

Parks has oflercd to my resolution may work
great damage to me of the clubs. For in
stance, the Abbeville club, No. 2, last yeai
jvotid (W members. Now we have lit). Mi
resolution was meant to give a fair represen
tatlon lo every club. It avoids every existingdifficulty. My motion has nothing tnori
than what is right and Just- and right 1 do'mand.
K. (J. Graydon.I mnlcea point of order thai

any debute on Captain Parks resolution Is oui
or order, as he made ouly a suggestion, am
not an amendment.
Chairman.1 understood Captain Parks ti

otfer an amendment.
j Captain Parks.I did offer an amendment

Captain Kykard.I am opposed to Mr. Caljhoun's resolution. Not. one-third of my ciul
knew anything of the meeting to elect dela
gates to tills convention, and Mr. Cnlhout
would throw out two thirds of our strength.
W. u. Bradley.I think captain Itykaru ha!

'misapprehended Mr. Calhoun's motion, lit
does not mean to exclude clubs that have a:
cert-ained the number of their members, bu
lie only refers to clubs which have not beei:
able to asceitain their number. Thisresoiu
tion gives them a basis of rcpresentaiion
When new clubs have been formed.and aclui
list made out they should have the benelit o
their actual strcnuth.

t). T. Calhoun.There nre eontinnal change!
In the membership of theclubs. Forinstance
about fifty members of Abbeville No. 1 havi
Jo lied Abbeville No. 2. Would it be rliilit 1<
require eiich of these clubs to vote tiieir rorin
er strength ?
Capt. Rykard.I object to that resolntloi

because 1 think all will not haven fair chanw
under it.
E. <i. (Jrnydon.I think the gentleman fron

Kmlthvllle entirely misunderstands the spiri
of the resolution. Although not more thai
one-tliird of his club may have been p result
at the reorganization,tl e club will be vnlltlci
to its strength, as In ISSO, And so with al
club* whose memberships has not been with
drawn.
M. L. Ronliarn.As a representative of Ab

bevllle No. 1.1 impugn ttie motive of no mni
tint merely in a business way. ask for a lion
tide list. We are withholding our list untl
this question is determined.
C. A. C. Waller.I move to allow club N(

I. and club No. 2. ot Abbeville. I'okesbur
and Hodges to hand in the actual number (
their members.

aBMMK

Dr. F. F. Oary. I move to lay Capt Parks
resolution on the table.

\V. II. Parker will yon allow me to say &
n few word*, before that motion is put t

I)r. Gary.Certainly.
1 W. II. Parker.I hope no notion will bo

InUen which will Injure or benefit any par-J
ticular candidate. I am in favor of an honest,
lair count, and am governed by no predilee-jIt ions for any one candidate. lam therefore,
in full accord with the resolution ot Mr. t'alhoun.I am opposed to the resolution (If the

,j so-tieman from Greenwood. Each club;
'' should be allowed to vote iis actual numerl-
; eal strei.gth.nothing mor<>, nothing less

('.A. C. Waller.I withdraw my ameud!merit.
. Pr. F, l-\ f!ary.I would ask if. under this
' resolution, the llodiies club will lie allowed to
' vote it>> last years strength, minus the {>i'withdrawn to the t'okesliury club.

W. II. Parker.I do not undetiuand the reso'jlutioii to mean this. The proper plan is to
vote by the actual numeriea strength.to

.j count only tho^e members whom they know
to he members of the respective clubs. In

I the case of Pokesbury and Hodges clubs they
oIwmiM I'nti. anU lln» IlllililiUI' ihi'V' llflVf* IIIV

itualivon tlifir rolls. The Hodges club has
no right to hand in Its last years membership.
which wns ;C>, minus the S2 members repo; t'
c*<l in the Cokcsbnry club. For there arc n

great many members who have as yet sign!-1
licit no clioicc, and arc as likely to join one
c!ub as the other.

K. < lira}<lon.I think the gentleman from
1! Abbeville No. I, is entirely wrong on this;
'point. I'ntess the member*of tlie Hodges
club dignity their intention to join the Cokes-1
bury club, the presumption is, that they still
'intend to remain mem hers of the Hodges
club. Cokcsbnry claims Si members. There-'
lore llodges is entitled to a membership of;
:!2i. minus S2.
A. >1. Aiken.I think any rule which ap-

plies to one club should apply to all. The
|: clubs No. 1 and No. U of Abbeville have been
1: confined to actual known members; Why
not apply the same rule in the case of Cokes-!
bury and Ilodges. We have as much right to
jsuppose that the members out in the field!
will join the Cokcsbnry as the Hodges club,

(.'apt. J. T. Parks.I atn sorry, gentlemen,
that I ottered the amendment. 1 would rath,ercut oif my right arm than create n breach

'In the democracy of Abbeville. .My friend
'Calhoun entirely misunderstands me. God
knows I wish he had live hundred men in his

! elub.
Capt. T, W. White.So far as I can sec and

hear, the sentiment is one. except in the ease
of four clubs, vis: Abbeville No. 1, and No. 2,
Cokesbury and Hodges. Club No. I has not!
di*ne as Hodges (litl in discounting me mem-|
bership. and thereby tilling up its ranks, but)
we have can vassrd and made every member
signify liis intention. The same rule should
upplyto liotli wises nowbeloreus. It seems
very unfair to have one rule here, and anotherat Coke-bury. Cokesiiury has canvassed
for S2 memhers. and Hodges should report oilily tho.-e incinticrs of whom they arc certain.!
K. <i. Ciiaydon.It seems to me the two cases

are entirely different. if a iiihii only wants to
sec.but it he does not want to see,he cannot
soe. I am perfectly willing for clubs No. 1
and - to vote the memberships they have can-.
vasscd for. befcuuse they have existed for a

long while. Hut at Hodges, up to a lew days
ago, there has been only one club for the last
six .yoai's. So when some of the members!
dissent and forma new organization, those
members who do not signify their actual in-!
tention of joining tlie new club, should be
considered as members of the old club.

Dr. .1. I). NcW.1 move the previiiiis qnes-
tion. We have had discussion enouell.
Dr. K. K. Ciary.I think it would he well for

("ckesburj and Hodges to retire and decide
the matter for themselves. Thej ate till in
favor of the resolution.
President.I will read the resolution ngain.

It isas follows:
Itesolved, That where the delegates lb thisjclub are not informed as to the present nu-1

merlcal strength of their respective clubs they
shall be allowed to vote the strength ot their
respective clubs in 1SS0.
Chairman.Are you ready to vote?
Capt. W. Z. McGliee. 1 have listened to the

debate with interest, and dd not wish to cause
contention. I ask leave for our twoclutis to
retire to decide this matter for themselves.
Chairman.Are you ready for the question ?

How shall the vote be taken ?
Voices. ni'uvoce, .Motion carried. Rcsolu|tion adopted.
O. T. Calhoun.Mr. Chalrnvm, I o.Ter the

following reso.

j [Cries of "Ordcrj" "Order," "Sit down," "Sit
down." "Let's go to the election."]
Capt. L. W White.It is due to Mr. Calhoun

that we hear him. The in itter which he
wishes to bring to your noticc is Important,
ami should be here settled.
Capt. J. W. Perrin.'This is a very importantmatter, and I hope that Mr. Calhoun

may be patiently beard.
0. T. Calhoun--! here renew my resolution,

which Isas follows:

jTIIE MAJOItirY TO CAST T1IK VOTE OF
LOCAL CLUIIS.MOTION LOST.TIIK
OLD RCLK STII.L 1IOLDS GOOD.

Resolved, That a majority of the delegates
pre*cui rep pscnting each hwal club cast the
numerical strength of their respective clubs,
when a constitutional vote is detnandedi
Capt. L.W. While.Will the Chair please;

state what will be its ruling in the election
for chairman ?
Cnalrman.If you allow nie. I will stale

that where one or more mem Iters cftl I for a
constitutional Vote, it will be by that mode.
O. T. Calhoun.I think that the majority of

the delegates should cast the vote of their
club.

("apt. L. W. White.I disagree with the genItleman who has Jnst taken his seat. We
should here he governed by precedent. We
have heretofore always vote 1, where a constitutionalvote has been called, by sevenths.
each delegate representing one-seventh of the
whole number of his club.
Voices."That's right," "That's right."
M L. Bonhain.How shall we obtain a constitutionalvote? I desire the ruling of the

Chair on this point. ,

Chairman.1 agree with the statement by
('apt. White, und rule In accordance there-
with.
W. rt. Bradley.Mr Chairman I think that

tt Is the duly of the Ninety-Six delegates to
votf f.>r i>r. Maxwell fol* Chairman, because I
understand they are lnstmeted to vote for[,
him. I think also that where delegates are
uninstructed each delegate should be allowed
to vote his pro rata of the numerical strength
of his club. I am here as a delegate from
Club No.2. and I claim the right to vote oneseventhof the strength of my club as I
please, whether the other delegates from my
dub agree with me or not. I Uierelore move
to lay the icsolution on the table. i
Mr Calhoun's resolution was then tabled.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOlt COUN-
TY CHAIRMAN.

Chairman.Nominations for Chairman are
now in order.
C. A. C. Waller.As a member of the GreenwoodClub, of which our late Vice-I'rosldent

k nlcn u un H wlilcb trwlnv KhintlM
!-tmur.llH""wlV f"r l>im I have the honor of
i)oti)iii;it'inK"~thTi-^l4W<^L. C. Maxwell. our

present siate Senator. toTTIt lli(Ht.pn UilU tifPT
poitant position of County Chairman.
It Js usel.-ss for me to say anything In his

praise. Our retiring Chairman has well told
you how faithful and how valuable Senator
Maxwell Was to him in the memorable cam|palgns of'78 and 'SO. He has filled all positionsfaithfully, honestly and squarely, fie is
now our Viec-I'resldcnt, and it i< but due to
his past earnest endeavors and efficient ser!vires that we promote him, and invite him
onesiep higher..
Capt. M. L. ItonYain.Mr. Chairman, I beg

leavi to he permitted to second the nomlnaition of Dr. Maxwell. And I am moved to this
course, sir, by my knowledge of his eminent
titnoss for the position of County Chairman.
The pre-requisites for a uood presiding ofllcer
are fairness, firmness and promptness, and
those who know J. C.Maxwell will bertr me
out In the assertion that he possesses these
qualities Hut our County Chairman Is not
simply a presiding ofllcer. Fie is our leader
in a political campaign.and his prerequisites
must be nerve. Iho power to move and Infill*
ence men by his personal masnethnt and the
strength of his eharacter, and wilhal he must
he distinguished by that quality which Is
known as judgment. I)r. Maxwell has these
ill an eminent decree. Said a distinguished
member of the Senate tome: Senator Max|well has as much weight and miluencc as

any man in the Senate. Ills views and adviceare always sought, and his Judgment and
good common sense, and his high character
[command the respect and admiration of the
Senat®.
Hut, Mr. <"'hairmnn, there are special reasonswhy Dr Maxwell should be elected. He

Is the First Vice President of this club, ami
entitled to his promotion. Has he ever shirk'
cd 01 neglected a duty ? On the contrary, sir,
I know that when others slept, he swooped
down upon llcpublican meetings, forcing
thein to divide time, lie has been faithful
and etllcient, and it has always been the poli>cy of the Democratic party to reward and ad!vance such servants.
Mr. Chairman, the object of calling the

County club thus early was to prepare for
Registration. Whatever we may have
thought of the wisdom of the enactment of
{that law, however it may or may not have
chimed in with our views, it is the law of the
land, and the next election must be c.irried
utiiler Its provisions. I have too much lallli
in lie high intelligence of the people of Al»,hcvllic, even to believe th:it they will ever on:dangergood government uml Democrntlc

{success through opposition to the ltc<l>trutlonlaw. Now, sir. Dr. Maxwell Is thoroughlyfamiliar with all the details of this intri|elite act. I have heard him expound and exjplain its provisions, anil I tell you that if
made County Chalrnvtn ho will carry the
next election beyond the shadow of a doubt.
And he will carry it sir, without subjecting
the young men to the dang-r or beliu drag
iged before the Inf.nnous Bond at Charlest-m,

it to be persecuted by the more infamous Mellon,and it may be to languish in the cells of
Albany penitentiary. For all these reasons I

;! say,sir. Dr. .Maxwell should be our County
Chairman.
Voices."Gary." "Gary." "Gary."
0. T. Palhoun.Mr. Chairman, I rise to place

in nomination one who needs no eulogy at
my hands, one whose voice has been raised
in behalf of Democracy and good govern-I
ment, on the stumu In every campaign since
1870, and whose patriotism no one can dis
pute.

i have nothing to urge against thcijentlenmiiwho has just been nominated nor will any
one dispute his patriotism and Intelligence,but
I have this to say In reply to the gentleman

" who has seconded Ills nomination. I'hat there
' Is no precedent ticre for the election of the

first Vice-President to succeed the retiring
} chitirman. Quite to the contrary. No (lri-t

Vice-President lias ever Ik en made Chairman
> of this club. I think therefore that part r>f his
argument falls to the ground. As to that part
of liis remarks which, referred to the Registrationlaw I have this to say. That I doubt
not the capacity of the gentleman, whose
nomination he has Just seconded lo properly
understand thislaw In fact, It is quite simple,
and 1 do not see why any farmer of common
sense could not master its contents by read1Ing it once, and I am sure that llie geutleman

J whose nmnc I am about lo mention, will
be able to understand this law. He catnc
here a lew years ago from his home In Cokestbury to pursue the praciico of the law when

l such men as Judges Thomson, Cothrun and
1: McGowan, and the Hon. Arnilstead Burt
weteat the height of their professional glory,

> poor,and without strong fi iends to help him.
lie sprang, almost with one bound, to the front
rank of his profession at the famous Abbe-
v 111» iiar, n iiiun in wuiiu m uuuw m mv

); Stale. You all will agree with me, thnt this
-;gentleman will l»e able to master this lu«v,
which Hie gentleman thinks so hard to
|comprehend. The gentleman whose name

5; I will now call, and who is so well
'j known to you all, lias acted as Sccreiitiiryof this club during two campaigns,
t and never was absent a single day from Ids
i post, but like a good sentinel, was evei here,
-1 watching and working for the cause of De.mocracy. The gentleman to whom i havercf>jerenccand whom I now nominate for the pofsition of County county is Col. Kui-ene B.

Gary. He Is thorougly familiar with the
s workings of this club, and is well acquainted
, with parliamentary law, Col. Gary lives at
s the Court House, and I think all will admit
> that tlie County Chairman,for the convenience
jof all. should reside at this place. In conclusion,I would stale that Col. Gary has never

) asked political preferment and I trust he will
e receive your support for tlie position of CountyChairman.
i \V. o. Bradley.Mr. Chairman, I rise to sectond the nomination of Col. Eugene B. Gary,
i I have nothing to say in disparagement of
t Senator Maxwell. Senator Maxwell Is able to
I preside over the deliberaiions of this body, so
1 Is Col. Gary. Senator Maxwell is competent.,
- and he is also loyal to the Qemocratic party,

hut Col. Gary is equally competent and loyal,
i- The etlo: t to sandwitcli the Keglstration law
i, Into this election is perfectly absurd. The
a Supervisor of Registration Is to go around
iljand attend to that matter, and if lie cannot
(explain the law, then It is his fault, or the

>, fault of those who had him appointed. It Is
y not a matter to be considered in this election,
jf I thereby wish to make honors easy, hence I

i arUe to cccond the nomination of Col. Gary.

He Iff active, he is able, and lie ! » loyal to tho
Democratic party, ami under his leadership
wo will march onward to victory, assured
and complote.
After Rradley's spocch seconding nomination.(Jary vacated Secretary's Chnirand W.O.

Bradley, by request of the Chairman, cninej
forward and acied as Secretary. J

Chairman.Arc there any other nomlna-j
lions? If not, the .Secretary will call the roll
of clubs, and the Chairman of the respective
delegations will rise from their sents, announcetheir votes, and come forward and deposittheir ballots. I appoint W.T.Branch
and R. A. McCaslan tellers to count the votes.

Till". VOTE FOK rorXTY CITAIRMAN.

.

s>

11
I.omr Cane175:
Abbeville No. 1 |...i.' 130
CellarSpring* 1U! ........

(tlvenWood ::i. 257
Ninety-Six ! 210
Mountain View 8!)
Alltrevllle j 1 J»0| 25
Hampton .

32 78
Wlill« Hall- I
Relleviin 40 20
Means ('Impel 7o
Calhoun's Mills 47' 110
Dotialilsvlllc j 28 1<«
Urirdeaux : 1
ii.kikps i 2:14
Abbeville No. 2 1 lis
Lebanon j (>0i 10
Palmetto ; 101,
Hue West i 2-jOi
New Market ' IS 41
Ml IIway i S3! 78
liOWiiilesvllle ' j 300
Kmll.hvlllc 30! 4S
Range 100 41
Mnynolia 72
Cokesbury 2lj 51)

Total 1711; 1GUG

C. A. C. Waller.I challenge the vote of the
Range. Will the member please state whether
that club has been re-organized.
Voices.Out ol' order. Out of order !
('. A. Waller.All I want Is a fair count.

I will abide the ruling of the chain I
U. T. Ijllliruu.1 IIHII1SUI. nil.! 11 ill!

been settled. It is tod lute now to qncstlon
the Vote of any club.
Chairman.Tile gentleman who east the

vote is herd; lie can speak for himself:
fSilcnce. No response.)
C. A. Will er.I move that the vote of

that club be thrown out, unless it be shown
that they had n meeting, re-organized, and
duly appointed delegates to this meet In jr.

("apt. J. W. Perrln.I move that the membersof this club be seated.
W. O. Bradley.There is so much fuss and

confussion in the room we will have to retire
to count the votes. ^Chairman.The tellers mayTetlre to one of
thejnry loom*,
C. A. C. Waller.Refore T push my resolution.Mr. Chairman, I desire to know If the

gentlemen from the Range Intends tootter any
cxplanution of this matter? '

O. T. Calhoun.We do not wish to discuss
this matter. I

l)r. J. W. Calhoun.Let the gentleman from
the Kanv'e speak for himself. Wo want no attorneyIn this matter.
C; A. C. Waller.I protest acalnst the countingof thdvoteof any club which has not held

ameetlngand sent delegates to tills club. I
trust that the gentleman who cast the vote of
the Kange will not longer remain sil?nt. Let
him speak for himself, and tile eitlb for which
lie has voted.
Vblc.es."Down," "Down."
C. A. C. Waller.I don't pmnose to be bulldozed.I want the right. It is all I ask and

I will have It.
David Magill.You are from Greenwood, I

believe.
C. A. C. Waller.I am, sir. I want none of

yuur iiiMiiuiinuiit*.

lion. J. C. Mux well.I have no feeling In
this mutter, l am willing tt> see Colonel Oiiry
elected. To preventany furthercontcntion or

confusion, I will yield lilm the vote of the
clot) In question. I hope my friends will
make no lurttter resistance, and Join me in at-1
tempt I tin to preserve harmony and good feelInaIn our club
Dr. O. P. Huwthorne.Tliree cheers for Dr.

Maxwell and his magnanimous expression.
[General conluslon. Delegates wulklng

about the room, and talking excitedly.)
Chairman.Di-legutes \vl 11 take their seats,

that ord^r may be restored. I ask It as a personalfavor, gentlemen, that ybu take your
seats for a few moments.

1'1'he tellers return. Quiet somewhat restored.A number of the delegates still
standing. All talking, but in a less animated
tone.]
TlIE CHAIRMAN ANNOUNCES RESULT OF

ELECTION.

Chairmnn.I will announce the result of the
election. Colonel E. B. Gary received 1,714
votes. Hon. J. C. Maxwell received I,WW votes
Colonel E. H. Gary Is therefore declared yoUi*
duly elected county Chairman.

ICheers for Gary.J
Chairman.It is my pleasure to appoint Mr.

T. C. Seal and Mr-. David Mauill. as h commit-
tee to escort the newly elected Chairman to
the chair.
Mr. Maglll.Mr. Chairman, I am not a dele-1

gate of this Convention.
Chairman.Then I appoint Mf. R. A. Mc-I

Caslan In the place of Mr. Maglll.
It. A. McCaslan.I can't serve, sir.
Chairman.Then I appoint Mr. Ellis G.

Graydon anil Mn T. C. Soil as a committoe lo
esdort the Chairniuu tothe chair.

C' \. C. Waller.I wlthdfaw my protest]amllsl counting tlie voles of the ltunge and
Magnolia.
Voice.Thrde Cheers for C'. Ai C; Waller.

[Loud response by u large portion of tlie uuilience.J
Capt. M. L. Ronham.As nn earnest frienil;

of Dr. Maxwell, and on niv own behalf, I
pledge as hearty support to Mr. Gary as if he
had been the unanimous choice of this Convention.
[This sentiment was lustily applauded and

generally appr< v<M.J
THK CHAIRMAN'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Dr. Widernan now vacated the clmir, when
Mr. Gary c.ime forward amid cheers. He said:
Gcntirmen of the Contention : Were I not to

rise at tills time to thank you for the highly
uppreeluted honor which you have conferred
on ine In electing me as your ronnty Chair-
man, I would be untrue to the promptings
i»f gratitude, which demand utterance from
my heart.
Tills honor is thrice appreciated on nccount;

of the integrity and ability of those over]whose deliberations I have been elected to
preside. The mantle which has tnllen upon
my shoulders brings with it grave responsibilities,but I pledge yoti my sacred honor
that while It rests od my shoulders it shall
not, rqnelve a stain. The responsibility, however,does not rewentisHy upon me, and tlie
only way In which we ca'n'rtc'hlfcvc success is
by each and every one of iw doing our whole;
duty. My hands without your support would
full powerless by my side. You. as tlie representativesof civilisation, honesty, Ir.teerlty,
and noorl government, have met here to-day
for tiio purpose of inaugurating a campaign
to defeat our common enemy at the ballot-!
box next ><jvember. \our wisdom nrxi putri-1otism In the past Is the best assurance that
success will crown our efforts. I hope that the!
zeal which lias been displayed in advocating
the claims of the respective candidates fori
County Chairman will now be turned with
oneai-cord to defeat ouf common foe. and that
ail will gird their loins for success. My 111 us-:
trlolis predecessor has Ju*t spoken to you
words of caution, and depleted the political,
situation in much more glowing terms than
iny feeble tongue could utter, and has saved
tne the necessity of making a speech.

I am glad to see so large and enthusiastic a
meeting.It speaks Well for Democracy. In
conclusion allow me to bespeak your earnest
co-operation, and I know success will agalnutteudus.
Thankl ng you again for this most esieemed

honor. I now declare the Convention "ready
for further business.
SENATOR 5IA1l\VK[,L PLEDGES 1118 SUP-I
rOKT TO THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE. |
Dr. J. C. Maxwell'.I merely ask leave to'

say for myself and my friends tint we will
give our hearty support to the successful can-
dldate. We have organized for victory, and
under the leadership of Colonel Gary w«
will not be disappointed.
NOMINATIONS FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

Chairman.Nominations for First VicePresidentarc now in order.
K. G. Graydon.I nominate a gentleman

who is a representative of one of the largest
clubs ill this county, which club, If not ahead
Is certainly abreast with any other club in the
county. I nominate Capt« \V. Z. McGhee
of Hodges.
Chairman.Are there any other nominations?
Dr. Neel.I will nominate a man who needs

no word of commendation from me.I nominatePr. J. \V. NVIdeman.
Chairman.Are there any other nominations?
Dr. J. D Neel.At the request of Dr. Wide

man I withdraw his name.
Dr. Hawthorne.I nominate ("apt. It. TI.

Armstrong, the ex-President of Uue Wei-t
cl u h. %
Chairman.How will the club proceed to

vote ?
Chairman.If no constitutional vote Iscall*

ed for, each delegate casts his own vote, and

Capt. H.-H. Armstrong.I respectfully withdrawmy nomination.
Ij. W. White. I move rules be suspended,

and W. Z. McGhee be elected by acclamation.
Adopted.Chairman.Nominations for Second VicePresidentare now In order,
(Jen. K. II. Hemphill.I nominate Capt. R.

H. Armstrong for Second Vice-President.
[itulns suspended and Capt. Armstrong

elected by acclamation.]
Chairman.Nominations for Third VlceIPresident are now in order.
O. T. Calhoun.I nomlnato W. P. Wide

man.
W. P. Whleman.I respectfully decline.
I)r. O. P. Hawthorne.I uomlnate Capt. J.

E. Brown lee.
fCapt. Brownlee elected t>y acclamation.]
Chairman.Nominations for Trasurcr are

now In order.
Wrn. Maglll.I nominate O. T. Calhoun.
A inntion was made to suspend the rules,

and to elect Mr. Calhoun by acclamation.
C. A. C. Waller.He I* electcd by consent, if

no other candidate Is nominated.
Chairman.It will be necessary to vote.
The rules were suspended and he was elect;ed by acclamation.

NOMINATIONS FOB, AND TIIK KLECTION

OK, SECRETARY.

i;nairman.^Nominations ior necremry ure
now In order.

(,'. L. Smith.I nominate W. (). Rradley.
Dr. Speer.I nominate Marshall P. DeBrnhl.
O. T. Calhoun.I move that proceed to

elect by ballot.
( apt. M. L. Rotiham, Jr.Does not the conIstitutlon require constitutional vote ?
Chairman.Any member may eallforacon'stltutional vole.

J Voices.A constitutional vote Is called for.
I Chairman.Each delegate will casta seventh
of the numerical strength ofhls club. Mr.
(iraydon anil Capt. White will please act as
to! lers.
C. A. C. Waller.I challenge the vote of the

R;inge club.
Chairman.How will the question bo decided?Unless the member makes a motion,

the Chair does not see how It can be enterilalned.
C. A. C. Waller.I will abide by the ruling

'of thoChair.
O.T. Calhoun. I thought that matter had

been settled.
Chairman.It was settled for that election.

The question muy again be raised in this election.
C. A. C. Waller.I more thatasthatclub has

had no meet in!:, and has not reorganized, and
has sent no delegates to this club that the vote
be not received.
Chairman.Are there any remarks? Hear*

hiK none the vote will put. It appears to the
Chair that the ayes have It
Voice.Division, Division.
O. T. Calhoun.I don't think It Is fair to

call up that question now, as the vote was
counted In the election of Chairman.

C. A. C. Waller.It was passed inadvor-
tantly. I want to show that mere is noming
personal In this matter. I only want, to establisha precedent. I will be satisfied with
the rullnir of the Chair.
Chairman.We will vote again. The memberswill stand.
Members.We don't understand the resolution.
W. H. Tarker.I am surprised at the spirit

manifested In the club. It is a question for

J tho conscience of the jrentleman who cast the
vote. It 18 sufficient for him to say whether
he voted as a delegate.
O. T. Calhoun.The gentleman who Voted

for tho Range Is not hcio now. He h&s gone
out.

C. A. C. Waller.The question Is upon .the
fact of a reoreanir-iitlon. The club has had no

meeting, and Is therefore not entitled to representation.
Dr. 0. P. Hawthorn**.I do not sro the consistencyof hrinirln;* up this question now,

after the volewfts counted In the election of
Chairman. We are getting tangled now.
Oen. R» R. Hemphill.The voto of the

Range has not been offered, und tho right to
vote i-flnnot be challenged.
Voicc.The vote has been left with another

mad; wHohasthe vote In hishattd.and .Mauds
ready id cast. It.
Capt. II. Rykard.Dri the other unrepresentedclubs vole ?
Clltll rhisi n.'Those In favor of receiving votes

of the Range will vote, arise. The chair rules
the motion lost:
O. T: Calhoun.I move the vote be received.
Chftlliman-1-That motion has been carried.

The lti\h£c 151 ul» will procced to vote.
Jay then voted the llangc club for Hrauiey.
The tellers then canvassed the vote and artnnunccdthe following as tlie result:

TUE VOTE KOR SECRETARY*.

3 SS
3 «
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Mountain View 80; ::

I<ong Cnne 173
Abbeville NO. I | 130
Cedar Springs K7 14
Greeiiwond 1 257i
Nlnety-S'x .210|
Ant rev 11 Ic I 175
BellevtlC 1 01
Hampton 110|
Calhoun's MlllS:.;;i;..:....;: I U8j 65
Means Chnpel 70
Donaldsville I 140| 56
HotlgeS 234
Abb« vine No. 2 US
Lebanon 70
Palmetto 101
Due West :*"> 215
New Market 61
Mlllwiiy 130
Lowndesvllle....... 300
Smlthville 36 48
Cokcsbary.. 47 36
Range:....:;:. 150

Total 17911 1518

Chalrmun.M. P. Dellruhl Is declared electedSecretary.
Col. Robertson.As Treasurer of 1880,1 wish

to submit my report. I beg thnt this report
be submitted to a committee who may report
to our next meeting.
Chairman.'The Chair appoint* Messrs.

Graydon. Uoriham and Parker as the committee.
REMKF FOR THE CHARLESTON SUFFERERS.

T)r. Maxwell I have a communication
from General I/.lar, asking for aid fur those
men whoarcon trial In Charleston; but which
I have aci-ldently left at home.
President.I hope a motion will be made

to raise such means as may be necessary.
It was moved that the Chairman should

take such steps as he thought best to collect,
money for the relief of the prisoners.
Dr. 0. P. Hawthorn.We might to stick to

those men. Motion carried.

LETTER IN REFERENCE TO SUPERVISORS
OF REGISTRATION.

The Secretary theft rends the following letterfrom General Izlar:
rooms ok tiif.

Democratic Executive CoMMiTtKE,
Columbia. S. C. April 27. lt«2.

To J. C. Maxwell, Chairman of Abbeville County:
You will please forward to Samuel T. Pointer,Chief Supervisor. Charleston, 8. the

names of suitable persons to beappolnted Supervisorof Registration, for each precinct In
your county.

Tlll.s miitttT should be attended to at once as
the time isshort. Respectfully,

J AS. F. IZLAR,
Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.

Orangeburg, S. C.
Dr. Maxwell.I move that each voting precincthand In the name of one proper person

to be appointed Democratic Supervisor of
Registration. Carried.
COMMITTER ON CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS.
Capt. W. Z. McGhee.I move that a committeeof Jive beappolnted to revise our rules

and by-laws, to report at our next meeting.
Carried.
Chairman.The Chair appoints Capt, McGhee,('apt. M. L. Bonham, Mrt E. G. GraydontMr. w. T .Moore, and Col. Calhoun, as

that committee.
NOT TO BE PRINTED.

General R. R. Hemphill.I suegest that the
subject matter of these lost resolutions be not
published.
O. T. Calhoun.I second the motion.
General R. R. Hemphill.I only made the

suggestion. I did not oiler a resolution.
illnnrnf.fl

CANDIDATES.

We are autherifced to nnnounco SENATORJ. C. MAXWELL, hs a candidate
for re-election.

Millet Seed.
GERMAN and Pearl Millet or"Cat TAll."

EDWIN PARKER.
May 1882,2t

House for Sale.
A GOOD T.OT AND DWEI.LtNO NEAR

the business part of the town 1m offered
for sale. Apply at the I'rcss and Manner office.(Mny 3, 1882. 4t

Horsforl's Phosphoric Acid.
DROWN'S IRON TONIC, Harter's Iron

Tonic. Bitter Wine of Iron, Snuff. Ayer's
Snrsnpurllln, Vinegar Hitters, Simmons' Regulator.Fellow's Compound Svrup of t he Phosphites.EDWIN PARKER.
May 3,18S2, 2t

BAKERY aMCONFECfTolRY.
FETES MAGLIANA

HAS re-opened llie RAKERY and CONFECTIONARYSTORE at the old Pout
Oftlce in New Orleans, where he will he clad
to furnish the public with all the best goods
in his line.
May .1,1SS2, It

The State of South Carolina,
Office of tmk Comptroi.lek Gkxkral,)

r/.M-uiMi Si n A nrll 1 I f

I CERTIFY THAT BENJ. S. BARNWELL,
of Abbeville, asent of
LIVERPOOL it LONDON A GLOBE INSURANCECOMPANY, of London,
LANASIIIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Manches ter, England,

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY,of Rochester, New York,
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, of New
York,

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York,

Incorporated by the State (as above) has compiledwith the requisitions of the Act of the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act to regulatethe AuOncles of Insurance Companies
not Incorporated In the Stato of South Carolina,"and I hereby llccnse the said BENJ. S.
BARNWELL, Agent aforesaid, to take risks
and transact nil business of Insurance In this
Slate, In the County of Abbeville, for and In
behalf of said Companies.
Expires March 31st. 1883.

(Signed) JOHN BRATTON,
Comptroller General.

May3,1882, tf

3NTotice

-TOTAXPAYERS.
THE Comity Auditor hereby gives noticethat'returns of Real and PersonalProperty, subject to taxation, also
all transfers of Real Estate since last return,will bo received at the following
places on the days designated below, viz :

FIIWT DIVISION,

Ninety-Six, 1st, 2nd and 3rd of June.
Greenwood, 5th, 6th nnd 7th of June.
Hodges Depot, Sth and 9th of June.
Donaldsvillo, 13th and 14th of Juno.
Duo West, 15th and 16th of June,
Evans' Mill, 20th and 21st of June.
Whito Hall, 22nd of June.
Bradleyville, 23rd of Juno.
Chiles' Cross Roads, 24th of June.
Troy, 27th of Juno.
Dorns' Mino, 28th of Juno,

SECOND DIVISION.

Abbeville C. H., 1st to 15th of June.
Gilgal Church, 16th of June.
Cedar Springs, 19th of Juno.
Calhoun's Mills, 20th and 21st of June.
Hester's Store, 23d of Juno.
McKcttrick's Mill, 2flth of June.
Smith's Cross Roads, 27th of June.
WIckliff's, 28th and 29th of Juno.
Mountain View, 30th of Juno.
Lowndesville, 1st and 3rd of July.
In addition to the above appointments

tho office will bo open at Abbeville C. H.,
from tho 1st to 20th of July.

J. T. PARKS,
Auditor.

April 26, 1882!

Inni pms of wool1
'

WANTED, 10,000 pounds of WOOD, for
'* which the highest market price will be
paid In cosh.

QUARLES & CO,
April 20,1882.4t

A Colored Teacher

WHO has a certlflcafo of qualification from
the Board of Examiners for Abbeville

county, can obtain a school In Township No.
8. Apply ut once to

R. W. SEYMOUR,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

April 28, 1882, tf

A Woderful Discovery !
MRS. BUSH'S Specific Cure, for Burns

and scalds.Spasmodic Croup.Inflamed
Eyes.Cracked Nipples, Inflamed Breasts,
Rhcmatlsnts, Cuts and Bruslei!.
Try one Bottle, only 50 cents. ,

April 25, '82. EDWIN PACKER.

W. JOEL SM]

Wp have in stock and to nr
and LARGB ASSOR'l MENT of
which fii'o conveniently arrar.£oi
GOODS STORE, which has reci
valcd and lixed up in HAN DSC!
manner. Wo have spared neitl
equipment of our Store and
STOCK, and we trust that our sii
lie unuunreomted hv our friends

- LARG10 STOCK, A NEW S'
STOCK of Dry Goods, Milliner
We respectfully invite nn inspec

W. Jt

April 5, 1882, tf

~w7T7mcDOI
Nos. 350 & 351

.DEALEF
A-LI, KINDS OF GOODS SUITABLE TO TI

occupy ihs lar^e and commodious store
CO. (ilvu us u call and you will find our stock fi

LADIES) MISSES, CH:
\\ c nre asenis ic

SlflKG MACEINES, OILS, NEE
When In wnnt examine onr.«. Everything we sf

the lnr«e pntroiiHge bestowed upon us by onrfrii
tlnuunccof the same by FAIR DEALING uud

Respe
March 22, 2S82, tf

R W." Ci
.AGENT

Xozer. Bifdsall, Ames t

ary Portable a

O+Vxnw. T,
0 Lcdlll I

J

OWEEP8TAKEft. FARGUHAR AND CARE
i> AND BROWN GINS, FEEDERS AND
PRESSES, GRIST MILLS. SUGAR MILLS
MOWERS. FEED CUTTERS, CORN SHELLF.]
mid all kinds ot MILLING SUPPLIES. Sou
Centrnl Hotel, Abbeville, S. C.

XkTbej
abbevil:

Dealer in Sash, Doors s

Scroll and Turned Wor
Lumber, Laths, Shingles
Carpenters Tools, Lime,
Paints, Oils, White Lead
April 26, 1S82, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I

rpiIAT very desirable residence on Magazine
I Hill, recently occupied by Mr. B. W.
Barnwell, Including several acres of ground.
For terms, Ac., apply to

BENJ. S. BARNWELL.
March 1882, t!

KM HOTEL |
THE undersigned haVe opened a flrsf-elnss

hotel In the Knox Ulnck on Main.Street.
It is In the business part of the town and has
a number of larte, well-furnished and comfortablerooms. Reasonable rates, good faro
and elo:seattention to guests always guaranteed.

J. KNOX & CO. ]
J. H. SIMMONS, Manager.
Dec. 21,1S81, tf '

...

JAMES C.~£LUGH, '

.Attorney at Law, .
«

ABBEVII.le, S. C. !
WILL practicc tn all the Courts of the Stato. <

[Jan. 4,1881, l'2m

Marshall P. DeBruhl, i
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H. S. C.

The Place to Get What
You Want!

CHRISTIAN & WILSON
'

ALWAYS in store, a complete stock of
FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED

GOODS and CONFECTIONERIES of
a I kinds. The best and cheapest CIGARSand TOBACCO. The FINEST
WINES and LIQUORS.
Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
For medical purposes a specialty. Also,
Cinoice Liquors of any kind for medical
purposes*
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
fTTTJTSfT A "M A- WTT.RftW.

Abbeville, S. C.
Nov. 16,1881, tr

Ifceceived This Week! |
1'IIREE NEW AND STYLISH WALNUT

Chamber Suites ul bottom prlcec, at
W. P. WARDLAW.

April 20, 1881.

L. W. Peiirin, T. P. CoTiritAN

PERRIN & COTHRAN,
.Attorneys at Law,

Atmrrvrr i f. « n.

Jan. nifiSO. tf

Paas Dyes, Paas Dyes.
WILL dye any material of woolen,

fcllk, papi*r and feathers. Will not dye
cotton. Paper 5 cents each, 0 papers for
cen Ik. EDWJN l'A It K LI itMarch22,1812, tf

Hercules Glue.
ALWAYS KEADY . mend* Glass. Chln'a,

Crockcry, Wood, Ac.
EDWIN I'AUKElt.

March 22,1882, 2t

For the Many.
RICHTER'S HARMONICA'S, A. P. and C..

Knsslan Gut Violin Sitings, E. A. D.and
G.. Kiddle Hows. EDWIN PARKER.
March 22,1882, 4t

J. W SIGN,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

J^EEPS on hand a full assortment of

IRON CASES,
FINE BURIAL CASKETS,

COFFINS,
from the cheapest to the best. Ilenrso will
attend funerals. when desired.

He will also Contract for the
Erection of BuildingsHeI* ageht for the sale of Sash, Poors

minds, Mouldings. Stnlr-rnlllngs, Floorings
Hlid everything pertaining to house building
April 7, 1S30. tf

CHROMOS.
ACHOrf'K lot of beautiful ("ITltOMOS or

the most attractive kind, just received,

W P. Wardlaw's,March8,1832. tf

1
(
J

[TH & SON.

1

rivoa MOST BEAUTIFUL .
.

Sprint; and Summer Goods,
I and displayed in our DRY
cnllv been complete^' rnnoiMPi..vet Rl'SIN ESS-LIKE
lier laiior nor expense in the
the PURCHASING of our1
iieerc effort to please will not
and customers. Wo have a

FUCK, and a HANDSOME
v, Notions, Roots and Shoes.
lion of our stock.

>EL SMITH & SON. [

___

j'
SfALD &C0. [f
Main Street;

IS IN.
IE WANTS OF EVERY ONE. WE NOW
house formerly occupied by IIARNWKLL «&
ill mid complete. Many nice goods for the1 |
[LDREN AND ALL. 1

ir all kinds ol

IDLES AND ATTACHMENTS!'
>11 guaranteed as represented. Thankful for
;n<ls and the public, we hope to merit a conSTRICTATTENTION' to our buslnew;

ictfully, '

w. t. Mcdonald & co.

LNNON, ^

FOR.

md Bigelow, Stationed
Traction

i

Ingines,'
(WELL THRESHERS. QULLETT, HALL
CONDENSERS, SAW MILLS COTTON
AND EVAPORATORS. REAPERS AND
[IS, RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
id for terras and prices. Officc next door to

Jan. 18,1882,0.C.

iCHAffi, 1

LE, S. C.

md Blinds, Mouldings,
k, Dressed and Bough
i, Builders Hard Ware,
Cement, Plaster Paris,
, Kalsomine.

in fflii,
CONGAEEE

IBM WHS.
Coumbia, S. C

Agent for

CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR.
PIIESE WORKS WERE ESTABLISHED
J In 1847 by Messrs. Geo. Sinclair anil James
Vnderson and purchased by me in the year
[856,and from that time till now carried on

successfully by myself. Jly mentis and ens.onierswill bear witness of the large and stupendousJobs executed by me. It was at my
ivoriis where tne largest and almost only Job
jf its cU'sseverexecutevl in this city wasdone,
viz.: the making of the pipes for the City
\Vtiter Works In the year 186*. In the brunch
r>f BELL FOUNDING, I can say that I have
made the largest hells ever cast In the State,
such as the bell lor tlie'.'ity Hall in Columbia.
My slock of patterns for ARCHITECTURALWORK. COLUMNS 7or Store fronts, is

largenttd various, and in RAILINGS for Balconies,Gardens and Cemetcrlt" I have the
largest variety and most modern-patterns;
many of these arc patented and I hil^ purchasedthe ri^ht for this state.
In the machine line I can furnish my patrohswith STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS

of any size and description. My CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS have carried off the prize at everyState Fair held In this city, and In their
construction I have taken pains to combine
simplicity with the most useful modern improvements,and may Hatter myself that my
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS find favor with everysawyer who understands his business.
The many orders 1 am steadily receiving for
SUGAR CANE MlLLs prove that the public
npprecinte the mills of my make, and sottis
with my GEARING for IIORSE POWERS,
(ilN WHEELS, GRIST MILLS and other
MACHINERY.

I have the manufacturing right, of many
PATENTS, such as castings for ROCK COT-!
TON AND HAY PRESS and three or four
different FEED CUTTERS und other iinple-!
incnts.

I will be pleased to send my clrculars^o any
Applicant, together with price list or estimate.
My prices are moderate, and I assure thp publicthat they are lower even than those of
Not them manufacturers, i»nd that my work
will compare favoiubly with that of any othermaker. Address

John Alexander,
Conoauek Ikon Wokks, Columbia, s. C.

JJaVE oil hand almost every variety of

CARRIAGES, 1
BUGGIE, .

AND

WAGONS,!
which tliov ofer to tlicir customers oil the
most ailviiiit.'igi'ous U rius.

RiPAIRM A SPECIALTY.;
With the best of workmen in every branch of;
LMir HUMIIPW, <! 11 (1 ail U'Mlllllilll L *1

lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
to <lo all k iiids of repairing in the veiyhest,
manner, at the shortest notice, and <-n the
most accommodating term.-. All work fully
warranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

Abbeville, Feb. '11,1S.S2, if

WALLiNGFORD & FUSSELL,
WIIJ, swap little, round, (lit horses and

mules for some big thin mules, from l to
III years old. that will do to take Lack and put
on blue grass.

WALLINGFORD & RUSSELL,
Abbeville, S. C.

Feb. 15, lSS2,.".t*

E. H. McBEIDE, M. D.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

YV IM. give prompt attention to all pme-i"

lice In town. Ofllce at. Drug Store.
August:!, IS.S1, l-.'ni

MUSIC SCHOOL.
PHOF. ANTON RFItr? will Open his school

of Music in Abbcvllle.^ctoher 1st. In*1ruction on the I'lano. Orgafsand Violin as
well as Vocal Music. Solo and in class, thoroughlyliut-jlit. Terms: Instrumental Music
twenty dollars per session of/five months. For
ri-u'iI'nrrs iimi inriiiL'i inuirmnuuii, «i|11*«
K. H. Gary, Esq., attorney At law.
Sort. is8i, tr i|

fiThite Goods! White Goods.!
)I7R utock of Peratan Lawns, India Muls.

Dolled Hwlss, Victoria Ijiwns, Plaid
uilnfKJoks.embraces all the newest shades
n white and cream . with trimmings to
aatcli all the colors,

E. ir. HADCON <Js CO.
March 29,19K2, If j

New Goods.
l/ET/VET FRAMES, Card and Cabinet sIzm
V a! prices from 25 epnts to JW ). Pretty
o<v:h. J. D. CUALMEBtt.
il.ir.rh 29,1S«, tf

Stereoscopes
V.M) stereoscopic views. j\ uno .-i«<*ciri

mcnt both Foreign and American, at
J. D. CHALMERS.

March 'JO.1W, if

MOVED

1'IIE FURNITURE STORE OF .T. I). CIJALESlEltS Is now no loader up-stairs.
We occupy half of Dr. K. PARKER'S store
"here all of our best jroods can he seen. On
he corner store at the Pern I y Corner, w*<
ave it tilled with C0TTM5E BEDSTEADS,
IIAIRS. TABLES, SOFAS, BUREAUS,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS. «fcc.
Call and see us. We will sell yon eoods at
It.v prices und upon their merits. Just what
hey are.

1

Respectfully,
»k A1 1

j. ju. unaimers.
Feb. I. lSS'J, tr

"Herbine."
FOR Dyspersia, Constipation, Liver Com

plaints, Fever and Ague or Chills, Biliousness<fcc. E1AVIN PARKER.
Feb. 21, 4t.

"Vegetable Tonic.''
MIXTURE for Dyspepsia, Nuraigia, Pain

in Head and Fate, Hum Aire. Atfue
'nke &c. EDWIN PARKER.
Feb. 21, It.

"STVanted.
jS Y n young lady who holds a first grade cer3tltlcate from the Examining Uoard for
Abbeville County, a situation as a teacher In
mbllc school.

Address MISS LULA I. CASON,
Calhoun's Mills, S. C.

Feb. 22,13S2, tf

WM. H. PARKER W. C. McGOWAN.

PARKEE & McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
ABBEVILLE, C, II., s. c.

\XJ ILL practice also In the Circuit Courts oj
VV the United States for South Carolina*
Jan 7,1880.tr ,

HYMN BOOKS.
\ f ETHCDISTS, PRESBYTFRTAN. .\. M> I E. EDWIN* PAltKER.
March 15, 1882, 2t j I

:t stands at the head
"

I^IIE Litrht Runnlnsr, Undcrhralder, Domes-
tic Sewing Machine. For durability,

ight running nrwi simplicity, the Domostlc
tunds at the head. For sale by

K. M. IIADDON <t CO.
Feb, 1,1SS2, tf

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

-OFABBEVILLE COUNTY.
0

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1.
j. frank cason,
J. N. KINO.
JOHN R. MOORE.

SCFIOOL DISTRICT NO. 2.
C. A. C. WALLER,
T. F. RILEY.
S. B. HODGES.
SCnOOL DISTRICT NO. 3;

M. B. McGHEE,
G. W. CONNER,
M. A. CASON.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.

E. L. WALDROP,
G. A. MOORE,
W. It; DUNN.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 3.

DR. J. A. ROBINSON,
R. 11. ARMSTRONG,
A. C. CLINKSOALES.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 0.

francis Henry.
E. WESTFIELD;
R. II. HUGHES.
school district no. 7.

D. R. WILLIAMS,
JAMES MILLER,
Wi A. LOilAX.
school district no. 8.

R. W. SEYMOUR,
J. M. PRUITT,
T. J. HEARST.
SCHOOL district NO. 9.

W. T. BRADLEY,
GEO. M. SI BERT,
S. O. YOUNG.
school district no. 10.

DR. IK DRENNAN,
J. C. LITES,
A. Ki WATSON.
school district no. 11.

W. A. TEMPLETON,
J. G. EDWAKIW,
J. H. BAllKSDALE.
school district no. 12.

DR. J. H. BELL.
J. E. BKOWNLEE,
J. I). ALEWINE.
school district no. 13.

DR. 0. R. HORTON,
*

J. M. LATIMER, JR.,
GEO. F. BURDETT.
school district noi 11.

E. CALHOUN.
W. A. I.ANIER,
WM, RILEY/
SCHOOL District no» 15.

R. A. McCASLAN,
W. P. KENNEDY,
W. R. McBRIDE.
school district no. ioi

J. C. JENNINGS,
JAMES COTHRAN, JR.,
W. II. 13IiITT.

£. IUWM,
School Commissioner.

March 22.1S82, tf

2STOTICE TO

FARMERS AND OTHERS,
The Way to Make Money is to Save it.

AN D THAT YOU CAN DO BY BUYING

The Altman and Taylor
Engines, Saw Mills,

AND THRESHERS,
The engines are of the "STANDARD PORTABLE"unti TRACTION. OK SliLF-I'KOPELLINGkinds. The SAW MILLS lire the)
hest in America, Tlie THREfiAFlUS have no

equal.
This machinery will he sold at the lowest

prices for cash, or on a credit rauglng from
six months to two years.

W. il. WII 1TI.OCK, Dealer,
New Maikct, S. C.

March 10.1SS2.
The Celebrated CLIMAX REAPERS,

Self-Binders, Table Hakes, and
1) toppers.

Farmers, now is tin* lime to prepare for
these Labor-Saving .Machines ty taking the
stumps, rocks, and sprouts out of your grain
Iields. I know these machines to be the best
paying Implements ever used on the lann,j
and it is well to adapt your land for their use.
From four years cxpcii nce with the ( LIMAXKKAl'KU, I challenge machines of
any oilier make to meet me in the field on
trial of the'r own fiieiits.

I guarantee ail machines which I sell to lie]
first-class, and a<k all parties who may want;
an.v oi them, to send me their orders hy the)
1'ilh of April, so that they may be tilled in!
time.

\V. II. WIIITLOf.'lv,
New Market, S. C.

March 10, IR<2. It

W. J. ROGERS,
MERCHANDISE BROKER.

TO TI1E MERCHANTS:

I AM corrrspi ndii.g with all plec>>s \Vc«t,|
daily iiuntlng up liottom prices on

GRAIN. FL<>! K, HAY, liRAN, MKATS.i
LARD AND MOLASSF.S. Heady to give bot-
torn prices to my customers at any hour, a 1:
product* guaranteed .sound. I wiicail orders
taken. Will give \\ ire quotations in car lots.
Give me jour orders.
otllec LaniH.ii .Store, next door to tinmen

Hotel.

Respectfully,
W. J. ROGERS, Agt.

I'i'l) 1". -{inj

J. Knox Co. |
-AGKNTS IOUMR.
TOM YOUNG' !

PURE CORN WHISKEY;
THE l'ost and purest I'OIJN WHI.S-jKKV »r«»u«rlit to tills market.
June :!:2, l^SI if

Parasols! Parasols!
\lTF. would rull speetal attention to cm
>V line ol'I'arasols.

I». M. II CK » *.
March £0, tf

ASSESSMENT

-OFi»iFinn,
_______

\

Resolved, that the board
appointed to allix tho value of reninsol Hrul and Personal Property lor

i'owii Taxes, under Section 10, of an ordinanceadopted 13th day of February^
SS'2 am itpwliv further authorized to call
ur and receive from the several Tax Pay
rs returns of Ileal and Personal Proppi
y on or before the 2!)th inStattt, and upo t

,

ailure of any Tax Paver to make tlifi:*
returns as required said Board is hereby"
Mnpovvered and authorized to make tho
tame from the best information obtained.

T. P. QUARLES,
Secretary Town Council.

In accordance with the above resolutionof the Town Council of Abbeville,
the undersigned hereby give notice that
they will bo prepared to receive returns
of all the taxable propertyof tho Town of
Abbeville, at the office of B. S. BARN-', *

WELL, on 'MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY, tho 24tb, 25th and 26t!i
instant.

B. S. BARNWEt'L,
JACOB MILLER,
R. E. HILL.

April 19, 1862, tf
.

AS PREDICTED!

L. H RUSSEL'S
mw BRICK STORE

IS Building up a profitable trade. Mr.
Russet's long experience in the

LIQUOR TRADE
Enables hi in to distinguish the GRFA1*
DIFFERENCE between good and iu-

feriorarticles.
lie always buys direct from the Manufactures,thereby saving tile profit that

goes to the tniddio. uiaii, this be gives td : »

his customers; 1

Farmers will find this a good place to
buy fine ^

SWEET MASH COM WHISKY
Direct from the Moun'ains of North
Carolina and as PURE as the WATERS
that decsend from tho Uluo Ridjo.
tIE IS ALSO FiTTINO UP A SPLENDID

T»:n i __J n.-i t>-_I

jjuim m rial mm.
Remember tho NEW STORE next

ioor to thn Court HousOi
April 1882.

ii hill
& sons,

. DEALERS IN

groceries,

-ANDPROVISIONS;
CRACKERS. HAM.
TEAS, FISH, SOAP, r~

SYRUP, SUGAR,. ,

STARCH, SPICES,
FINE TOBACCO,
CIGARS, WINES,

LIQUORS, &c.

Abbeville,SC.
Dec. 15,^1380, tf.

Columbia and ftreetovilie Railroad.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Columbia, s. C., April 29,188i .

1

On nnd ofter Monday, May J, lfc82. PassengerTrutns will run as herewith Indicated
upon this Road and Its brunches.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS; '

Np. 5-'. UP PASSENGER.
Leavo Columbia A -...11 62 p in
Leave Alston 1251 p m
Leave Newberry 1 52 p m
Leave Nin< ty-Six » 8 24 pm _ _

.

Leave Hodges - 4 10 p m
Leave Bel ton . 5 40 p m
Arrive at Greenville 7 05 p m .

NO. 53. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenville at..,; 10 25 ahi! '*

I.cave Bv.lton 11 53 am [
Leave Hodg&s. 1 17 pm
Leave Ninety-Six 2 33 p m
Leave Newberry - . 3 GO p m, , ,
Leave Alston o 01 p m
Arrive at Columbia F 6 02 p m
SPARTANPURG, UNION ANt) COLUSIBIk RAII»- (

ROAD.
NO. 52. UP PASSENGER.

.-LeaveAlston 1 05 p iâ
Leave strother 1 38 p m

'

Leave Hhelton 2 01 pm
Leave Santuc 2 35 p m

'

Leave Union 3 00 p m .

Leave Joncsvllle 8 2ip m'
Arrive Spartanburg U.& D. depot 1<] 4 13 p m '

NO. 53; DOWN PASSENGER;
LeaVe Spartanburg K. <fc D. depot H. 1 00 a fn'
Leavertj artanburg S.Ui&C.depot Cx 1 33 P m.
Leave Jouesville 2 26 p in'
Leave Union 3 02 p m' *

Leave Santuc 3 25 p m'
Leave Slielton 3 57 p m" "

Leave Sirotlier 4 19 p m
Arrive at Alston 4 53 p m

'

LAURENS RAILROAD.
LeaveNewberry 4 05 p nl,
Arrlveat Laurens C. H 7 08 p m, u

Leave Laurens C. H 10 12 a m ,

Arrive at New berry 1 25 p m
ABBEVILLE BHANCU. (

Leave ITodjzes 1 30 p m '

Arrive at Abbeville .... 2 23 p m"; ,

Leave Abbeville 12 10 a rfi *

Arrlveat Hodges ;. . 1 05 p m
BLUE RIDUE RAILROAD AND ANDERSON !

BRANCH.
Leave Belton - 5 42 p m-.
Leave Anderson 6 20 p m.LeavePendleton <i 56 pin
Leave Seneca 0 7 36 p m.,
Arrive at Wallialla 7 59 p in
Leave Wallialla 9 30 a m
Leave Seneca D '0 00 a m
L,«ave I'ennieion m »> u »»»

L< ave Anderson 11 11 am
Arrive at Belton 1 40 am

(ONNKCriONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from

Charleston.With Wilmington,Columb'aand'
Augusta Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof. With Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad from Charlotte
and all points North theteol*.
13. With Abbeville and Spartanburg Railroadfor points In Western North Carolina.
<J. With Atlanta and Chailottc DiVlsloll

Richmond A Danville Rail lead from all
pointsSouth and West. .

1). With Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond & Danville Rallioud from Atlanta
and beyond.

Willi Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond and Danville Railroad from all
points South and West.
P. Willi South Carolina Railroad for

Charleston. With Wilmington,Colunibiaund
Auuusta Railroad for \\ ilmincton and the
North. With Charlotte. Columbia and Au-
iflist a Railroad for Charlotte and the North. ,

(j. With Asheville and Spartanburg Rail- '

road from Hendersonvllle, *

H. Wiiii Atliintaiind Charlotte Division
Richmond and Danville Railroad from Charlotteand beyond '

standard lime used is Washington, D. C.<
which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.

J. \V. FRY. Superintendent.
T. M. K. TALUUTT. tien. Manager.

A. Poi'K, General Passenger Agent.

Dr. H. D. WILSON,

Abbeville, C. H. S. C.'
raOfltee; Upstairs over t!ie Post Office.'.5 «

Tress Goods ! Dress Goec's I
iN w hite. errant, blue and piuk "nuns \eiii>icallon

II. >1. IIADDON & <
Ma re! JO, if

looking Glasses,
IO'»K"IN<i <;I.A.-N PLATES So till frn:: is,

j of any size.
J. r>. CIIALMEIu .

I'eb. ». IS--, tf

Special Notice.
WE h-ive done all tl at exp*rienc<3. Ji*'" *

nient and trufe could <lo, to meet '

uvmts <>nr I'eoiile. We can say with en
I'enceihi't onrsieck wa« m'v«r"more nttii

tivenor prices lower ih»n this vi a«nn.
R >1. IIADDON * C'\

Marc!i I "? ' if

J . _ ^


